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FKIU DIMS MiriM I.AC'K 
OF Fl’NDS
v«ii«- ruling And with the
H<<use b''KK‘rt d<‘wn with Southein 
ri:I>r(*.st.'ntiitii'n. Mich ii vtt !>• wi l! 
(liKh irrpMSMblc.

FoUowinf’ the pnj.snge of tho wnr 
UKi-ncies bill My the Hniise, the! 
iiiciiKUre will then be returned to 
the Semite imd ii rnntk fight for 
the Insertion of the FRP(” is ex- 
peel«*d to be stiiged.

In the meiiiitiiiH. the entire stuff 
of tile FKT’C is Wi iki.m orntlv

The wsir ageneie. ^ippioprintton 
bill was stymied since June J7, 
when Senator Theodore G. BiUio 

elf I Dell'

Senator, he detlared, that the Ne
gro' ' had disgracod themselves and 
their country's flag hy their vile 
conduct in Europe

Now. to call a name 'and only 
one is necesnry, ,-ince it is that of 
the chief of the entire Armyi Gen- 

•al Dwight D. F.isenhower, had .■ 
different slant the Negro ,n»l- 
dlei and wasn't afraid to voice it 
III ^^•femenfs felow "As far ns 
I know, and certainly as far a.® any 
official rep'irts, they have perforrr- 
id xioally with every kind of or- 
d.itice hat'alinn, (piartci mater bat- 
liilion. and cniiineer bnttalii^n.”

They have done their Job and 
done the job aiv

MisMssippi' rallied his lilibusicring I''R''anetagenntoJvk mfw mfw mfw
ollei I tile passage of V-

"u, MEHABBY ALUMNI ASSN,
KO-l- w.ll. ami™ O' lilt,i BUYS S50.000.00 IN WAB BONDS
n.M-tl veil distinguished quests.

S-„al..l ln-,w„> CliavM. Uw.i-.cral , Tin- latikllu will sual 000 anJ 
„t N.-iv vvhu had niad,- .. 'l-i' r,-i-ii-atlunal f.-u-llllli-s Will in-
motion for a su-uensioti of the rules 
wtiicli would n-uke it possible for 
li.r hKI'l' anundiiieol was quick
ly iss-.iirsal Ijy Senator Alben VV 
baiKlev 'I kenlmky, the major 
uy l-adri that tie and he Southein 
Ii.iiteb Could V‘ Mich a suspension 
OwWIi with little effort.

beliutoi ftiave/ liowtd out 
£enaloi Uaikhy ollei.d a > ui 

iniCDeii on tile condition ttial no 
pOU'f Ol.lei leqiUllliK Misjiel i-I-■! i
cf me ruli-s he ir.sdi- at'aliel it 
Nune wis t.'i thcoinin^ and tlie loin 
pri.rr.i«fr way appr-ived At'aui;) ii 
were • meiecii tjouthcin Dcin-'-cral- 
and en RepuClicanii

LINE UP IN THE ETO WHEN 
THE riGHTING CEAr,ED AS I 
SAW IT
Ir.ftntiy Divisions, iiiieen aimoi- 
ed and intce aiiucine dtsisuiu 

By Annies, Corps, and Di
visions the total Allied ground 
strength opposing Geimaov at thi 
ccnciuSion ct hostilities were:

Brit. U.
Armies 
Corps 4 
In. Div. 3 
At. Div. 4 
Aivbr.

5
16
42
15

3

Fr,

The nu.nber of Allied anmes in
volved totoled eiglii, the U S. 1st. 
3rd, 7th, &tii jijJ I5lh, the Fieneh 
1st. the Canadian Isl. and the 
British '2nd.

Suine of tilt outstanding Infan
try involved were: the Ist. 2nd, 
9id. 4th. 5th, Bth. 9lh. 2lilh. 28th. 
30lh, 35th. 36th. 42iid. 44th. 45th. 
63id. 84th. 8f)th, 87th. H9th. yOt.b. 
92nd. 94th. 95th. 97th. 99th. 100th. 
lU3rd. Hl2Md. and the lUUlh. D:.-i- 
sioiis.

Thi- Arnuired Uivi.sitirus tjf the 
l.i S Wiie: the 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 5th. 
6*h. 7th. 8th, 9th, 10th. 11th. 12lh. 
13th. 14th. Kith, and the 2Uth.

The three Airborne Division.s 
Were- the 17th. 82nd, and the Hi- 
Isl.

------ -V-
DR. BDS’I) TO BECOME FIRST 
.NEOKO PRESIDENT OF 
I.INC'Ol.N UNIVERSITY 

r Cnunly. Go

..uile bowling alleys, billiard 
locm.s and rooin.s for table games.

The alumni are cund acting a 
niilion-widi' campaign among 
tiiemselves to raise $200,000.00 for 
th< const: uction of the building.

Beside.s the $50,000 00 invested 
HI Wat Bonds, over $1.5,000.00 are 
in savlng^ accouiitv. All ol this 
ii.om v has been raised since the 
c.'inpaign liegaii in Januarv 1945.

Tin- olfieei.s ot the Assiioiatiun 
.lie Di J W Andeison, Presi- 
i< lit, Dallas Texas Ur. D- K. 

.Ir-nhin--, Vice Pie.-ulent, Colum
bia, S C . hr. D T Rolfe Execn- 
live Fiecielatv Njsbvillfe, Tenn. 
Di. E S, Lee Recoriding Secre
tary, Nashville, rennessee: Dr. M. 
J. Bent- 'rreasurer, Nashville, 
Ttiiiicssee: Dr S. W. Smith.

huirman of the Executive Com- 
n-ittee. Chicago. Iliinoii.

The camoaign is Lemg conduc
ted under the direction ot Dr. D. 
j. Kolte, tf,e Executive secretary.

Detroit First NA.AFP 
Braiifh to Employe 
Voiith Director

Deti-oit, Michigan — The ap- 
ptintiin-nt ot .Mil.-: Roberta Mc- 
Cluirv as tins wtn-k bv Ur. J'lnies 
J- McClendon, president of the 
btunch heie, .Miss Mc-Giire is a 
foiiner teacher in the Detroit pub
lic schuuLs and will assume dul'es 
in her new po.sition on August 15.

In making the announcement, 
which places Detroit fii'sl among 
NAACF branches to make *.uch 
an appointment. Dr, McClendon 
said:

"Miss McGuire brings to thi.s 
much needed work a vitality and 
earnestness which assures Detroit 
a progressive youth program un-

r.ivF, OUT WITH jive
FOR (;rs IN El HOPE

Columnist Interviews Bill 
Kenny Of Ink Spots

B'l
■tlherln Hu$ilt r

i.\'l ri.K WK.MtY (51V pi -••Iiitv 
ing il u||l lie ol

the U F Aiiny (•! lic> tipaiioii to 
Elliopr me eellllip ti lm'.iI pukiip 
bltel tlie V E lel-ilowi, by liie JlVe 
eiiteitaliiiiieiit piovKieil i,v a Negio 
UFDCbioP FIiow uiiii mIiIiIi le 
lelllly piaVxt a ">oiillOiOitl pntiUiO 
aiice' tui (jell DHIglil D EiSeU 
boAei wtieu lie eutel Idliir.l FoViel 
Mai stidl Ueuigi K Zhul."V ei. I \'li e 
Curiiiousar Audrei I Vi-lilDekv at 
SH.aEF at Fraokfitn Aio Maiii

Hilled a> the "i.iiyrnn, Cuiiuvai.' 
the (I'UapAifr IflVr out With gOOU 
old BiOdUwa)' aiiii Haiieni Oiuea 
and oia»» that tiave made iikco one 
of the must populai of all Camp 
Show uiiiir now uvei»eai» wbusa 
ywliigtug and btugii.g pm Uea 
Eiseui.uweTy paity liirlit to ibe 
Kiuove said repoits to the National 
War F'uud which tluancbs Camp 
Show tours

The peisonuti ut "kn>it.iu Caruf 
val." which is scaitciliig s/ncopa 
tloa up and down the occupation 
area, includes. Alberta Hunter, 133 
West l36ih St Jean Starr, 1926 
Seventh Ave.. Mae Gaddy, 30516 
171si St., Jamaica all of New York 
City, and Olhe Crawturd, Alfred 
Elkiiis and Leooaid Caaieii. famous 
as "The Three Rhythm KuBcals" of 
Chicago

7 From 1 lampion Staff 
To Sliiilv .Nexl Year

BY TED V.ATES 
■'rt'i sold thill swing music ori- 

I'lniiierl in the jimglof of Africa. 
Il hns. .since il.s iidopiior, by the 
public, be* n most acciirntcly inter 
preted by Negru entiTtainers. .And 
Ifint's what made the meteoric rise 
' f the INK SPOTS .so uniisiuit The 
Ink Sfiots - to nil 'nilwnrd nppear- 
?'nr '.s. ;i jive group - hove h**en 
rlicking soldidly with sweet bid- 
Inds.

Let's go bnckstage at Hnrlem'a 
.-Apollo Theatre.

The Ink Spot.s belive there is n 
le.'-isoii in their suciess for otliei- 
Negro groups to learn. Thi group 
::iTigKhd f.ir five .'.enrs fenturing 
'VI* arriingements and nothing 
ha|){»entd until they recorded "If I 
Didn't Care" — a ballad. At that 
time the boy.s were on the verge "f 
'i binding b*-c:uise tluw couldn't gel 

work It was like a wish that had 
come rue. for the record, 'fortun
ately. became a bit seller and ere it- 
<d a (iercaiid for the Ink Spots 

"We knew our foil** then," s-iut 
Ki'iiny, the leader, •’-o we iiiiiiied- 
iately countered with another bal
lad. ‘1,'s Funny To Lveiynne Uht 
Me" f'omhined with the t* tal 
rales on our jirevious reconi, estah 
Ig.hed a new high at Decca tJtiidios 

'I'hat d'oibly convIncM the Ink 
Spi i: that Poloreii quartet!: all 
make one common irislake — they 
always swing it — and, as a result 
audiences place them ail in a sin
gle < afegory The beys definitely 
l-elie e that then deci':ion not to 
completely) swing it is one reason 
r their success.
•'.Audiences were nt first surpris

ed TO see us bounce out cf the 
wings, ostensibly a swing quarte . 
and deliver soft and touching bal
lads But vve took care cf that. Af
ter a ballad or cwo a not tune is 

i : cndered. Fo lks like the change of 
j pace!" Kenny ccnchided.

MFW Y'ORF 'Cl — While trying 
to rob Charles Brandenberg iwhite) 
on the IRT subway platform at 98th 
F.ti>et Edward Eritt.an, 29. was 
shot in the shoulder Dv a transit 
cop Riitto nhas br-en taken to Bel- 
1-=vuh Hospital.

Stcirv of SS Booker T. 
Wa.'Jiington To 
Be Published

NF.W YORK. N. Y — Announce
ment was made this week by the 
Fishchre Fubli.shing Company. New 
York Citv. that John Beecher's 
forihcuniing new book, ALL 
BRAVE SAILORS, the story of tho 
SS Boi’kor T. Washington, will bo 
published August Ist 

.Acc'irding to the publishers. John 
R«‘e«-her. great-grandnephew of 
Harriet Beecher Stowe, adds a new 
' hapter to his family') tradition of 
n-ihtaiit demLcra.y in his chronicle 
of the SS Booker T. Wa.shingtun's 
war Sfivice, Shortly after Pearl 
Harbor, he signed on as an oflicvi 
under the ship's Negro Caplai i. 
For two years, tie has served in 
the battle of supply to the iiivatioii 
Jjorh:. Us one of the SS Hooker T 
Wa-^:lungton's mixed crew eating, 
rh-'piiig, working .iiid going ashore 

!aloni': I'le liis-black, yellow, brown, 
and white shipmates.

<)ol of this unique experienco 
.•oiiies ALL BRAVE SAILORS. It 
'(er,.-iiher. the diverse personalities 
'h.'t nuidj- up Bus extraordinary 
ship comrr»unity. how each ir.em- 
t,ei- -tiiired 111 the CommLa effort to 
prove American racial soli'danty in 
deteatiiig Hitlerism and how it 
welded men from mariy walks of 
life and classes into a cooperative 
•inir in make a realty of an idea t'nat 
has often been discredited a> Uto
pian

BUCKLIN MOON’S ANTHOLOGY 
ON R.ACE IS READY 

NEW YORK iC) — Bucklin 
Moon, distinguished author and an 
editor of Doubleday Doran and 
Company, has announced that his 
-nthologv of writings about the 
Negro writers is ready and will be 
),iihli!h«Hi in July. He has titled the 
mruiucfipt "Primer for White 
Folks "

BENNETT PLANS 
MINISTERS INST.

GREENSBORO — Preliminary 
planning hus been completed nnd 
the faculty appointed for the annual 
Pastor'.s School of Praclical Meth- 

I nds tn be held at Benentt CoMese 
I July 33-27. it wa.<i announced here 
last week hy Rev. R, D. Crockett, 
dean of the .school and professor of 
religious education at the college.

The .sciioni Is being directed by 
Dr. Edgar A Love of the board of 
missiun.'i and church extension and 
is under the auspices of that b*»dy. 
Dr. Love lis superintendent of the 
^icpartmcnt uf Negro work.

Courses of instruction will be of
fered in worship materials and 
methods, health, youth and the 
chiircli, the challenge of evangelism, 
stewardship for all of life, rural 
people and their problems, church 
administration, recreation and coun
seling

Other members of the faculty in- 
. elude. Ur. William Lloyd Imes, 
' firvsident Knoxville College; Ur. 
.George M Bell, Kingston, Pa.: Dr 
'Muii.-l I'etloni, Bennett College; 
' Miss K Maye Y'ouiig, division of the 
'local ciiiii'ch. Board of Education; 

W I. Buffington, Fuliie College; 
Dr J W (iuldeii, buaru of evang"- 

'hsn*. John .Sharpe, New York; Miss 
Vivian Morton Held worker; ano 

; K. C. Jeiiiigan

Used Far Priees Down
< Durham, July — Prospective 
used car buyers were advised to 
icok tor the lower ceiling price 
tag.s on ail used cars offered for 

Ucle. in a statement issued today 
by OPA Assistant Information 
jOfficei, James T. Taylor.
I Taylor reminded buyers that 
Ceiling prices of all used cars 
'.’-‘ere reduced four per cent on 

iJuly first, in line with OPA’s 
I policy of taking normal deprecia- 
,t.on into consideration. New ceil- 
,ing prices will be figured to the 
jneureat even dollar, he said.
‘ Ceiling prices on eq'jipment for 
j which extra charges mav be 
.mode, were also reduced four per 
'rent at the same time, Taylo" sdrt- 
'etl.

1 Teachers Receive No 
Pay For Services

A large group of teachers, who 
'art* actively engaged in training 
!rural boys arid girls in North 
.Carolina, is composed of volun- 
,t(cr individuals, who do not re
ceive any money for their serv
ices and very little public recog- 
'nition of their efforts.

These teachers are the R'aral 
Neighborhood Leaders, who assist 
4-H boys and girls in planning 
and developing their farm and 
home activities, according to L.

' R. Harrill. State Club Leader of 
the Extension Service at S*ate 
College.

When new officers are electe-i 
earlv in the year and the 4-H 
club members select the various 
activities which they will follow, 
such as gardening, dairying, poul
try. home making, and the like, 
they also select outsanding farm 
men and women to aid them in 
carrying through their projects.

It is, of course, physically im- 
Dossibe for the countv agents and 
home demonstration agents to vis
it all of the 4-H members as often 
as help is needed and hence rural 
neighborhood leaders in each sec
tion of the counlrv are selected by 
the boys and girls themselves, to 
whom they can turn for assist
ance.

Last year there were g.D23 of 
these rural "teachers" in North 
Carolina and they rendered ex
ceptional .services to the rural 
\oung people with whom they co
operated and to the agricultural 
progress of the state, Harrill says.

Vance County is finding that its 
‘crub bull eradication campaign is 
building a better dairy industry.

I Prof. B. L Mason 
ReturiKs To A. aud T.

GREENSBORO — Professor B. L.
! Mason has returned to the A. and 
iT. college faculty to resume bU 
'duties as director of the department 
I of music after a year's leave of ab
sence to study at the University of 

1 Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich., where 
I he qualified for the degree of Mas
ter of Music, It was announced last 

'night by President F. D. Blulord.
1 Aside from his duties as director 
of music faculty. Mason will train 
and diiecl the ROTC Band, the 
Marching Band, and the Concert 
Bands. He joined the local college 
faculty in 1934 after completing un
dergraduate studies at the Oberlin 
Conservatory of Music, Oberlin. 
Ohio, where he earned the Bache
lor Degree in Music

At Michigan he studied with sev
eral outstanding artists such as 
Professor Gilbert Ross and Profes
sor Wassily Besekirsky, prominent 
renowned violinists.

In partial fulfillment of the re
quirements fur the Master's Degree 
at Michigan, Mason was presented 
in recital in the Rackbani Building 
— the graduate school.

Another outstanding taalure ot 
Mason's work at Michigan is the 
fact that he served as concert mas
ter for a season cf the University 
Symphony Orchestra, an organiza
tion of 65 members. The six con
certs uf the season were presented 
before capacity audiences in the Hill 
Auditorium which accomodates 5.- 
000 persons.

A total of 137 farmers sold 14,121 
pounds of wool with an advance of 
$5,309.23 on the wool in the coop
erative pool ai Wiiliamston.

Humpton In.stilutv. Va. — Svv- 
on members of inc oauoaliona! 
slufl ot Hampton Institute willH p, L a;,, .ysJULli UJiJUjaill UIJ-

del the auspices of the Detroit N- advanced studies at van-
AACP. Carrying out bur pl^ge to institutions of higher learning 

|work on all fronts for the better ,next year. President Ralph P 
iment of the Negro, the NAACP Bridgman of the college has an-

baan Kra„..,d
A pr,.li(lc writer. Dr, Bond has '? ‘■“"Y on our youth and eiiuea. two others will

written several books, and has con.-'‘.S" study "O krants from the General
inbuled to many educational and Ueoige Scherme^director of De- Lc^catJon board, 
popular muzugines. Included arrung ttott s Interracial Committee, stat- The faculty members who have 
Ins woik*) art "The Educati.in of the appointment should add been granted sabbatical leaves 
the Negnt In ihe American Social "^“^surablv to t^he contribution are: Miss Elizabeth W. Chandler, 
orde. ', ITducalion for Production. iJ'^’^j’^'^AACP us making t*. ^Jociale proft'ssor of education, 
a text book on "How tu be Healthv. communitv The youth of to- John L. Frank, instructor in draft- 
Wealthv and Wise", and "A Study 1°^';^ "^‘“^ mspiration and leader- mg and chairman ot the drafting 
i.i <^.,11 I, Ilf! «;t....| " 1'^"’^ complicated nnd departm<*iu. Mi&s Hi l«*n L Kend------------------------------ ,^J-lA,HjiaLLAAA._.V...I.l----- -f ......... ,.1, ............... ..

DK. BO.ND TD E FIRST Work on all fronts for the better-
.NKGKO PRESIDES* .jF nxnt of the Negro, lh«* NAACP
I.IS'fOl.N UNIVERSITY ** to present such a well
of peneh C^uiilv, Ga qualified person as Miss McGuire

A pj.-lific writer. Dr. Bond has -VOJth and eduea-
wrltten several b«x>ks. and has con-'^ '̂' program, 
inbuted 1., manv edueati.mal and C.ebr„u. Schermer director ot De. 
b„|.u'T mezuEli.es, Included lurnne t',01 s Inlerracial Committee slat- 
• . . 1*0 the appomiment should add

nidtsurablv to the contributionhis wuiks are "The Educalion 
tlie NeKTii in the American Social 
i/rdeiIkiucati*.
il text Umk...............- — -e- -
Wealthy all*! Wis**". imd "A Study: 
ill Cotton and Steel"

Lincoln Uinversiiy, located 
t'hcsler County, Pa. is th** old«*st 
iiislilulioii lor the tiiKlii r eciui ation 
ot Nijqtie.s III Uu- U:iit> d Slatt-s. 
hbviity. been founded in 18ri4 ICs 
n<>riiijl I'lirollinetil is about 4UU.

V
VETERANS INSTITUTE 
b( IIEDUl.ED
CiOr*'. "lIplinMuilltles fur Ktlltll<>\ 
nieni of V**teians in Civil .Sii\ii** 
PoMiions," Fi«*d M<it.-iiit<ei n\.l 
Srrvu’i* roii'niissinii, Gr* <•Tl^bo^o, 
and "rii.- Itol.* .,f liif U S Kill 
ploymml S. i vi. e in Hie Plaia iin iit 
of V*teia*e,' H (i G'-dwn. -i i:. 
vcteiaii ( niijIi'Vtiii lit 11 |>i’eseiilal IV •'

' the American Social, , .. «A'ri • ““'yo'*'"'
t..u.,n tn, l.„„lne,i.,„, ;Vb"’b Ibe NAACP ns makmE In 

'Hnw u. be Ueallhv, '-I"' The youth of to-
oav need inspiration nnd leader
ship to meet th*> complicated and 

Ifrustratine prohl**m.s of wartime 
and the adjustments nec(*s.sarv /or 
a eonsfruclive and p«'ac'cful woFhl 
in tin* future."

Dai.sv E Lampkin. NAACP 
c.-iTTipaign director. enthu.sia.sticnl- 
Iv end*>r.s**d ih** move as ‘a pro- 
grissiv** move bv the Detroit 
blanch to helt> develop youth who 
ni ed th*‘ work of the NAACP in 
i.;der to iH'come better citizens. 
n*-fri>it has l»en n»‘«‘ding a vouth 
p-ijgiiiin wh'-h will reach the 
iiUL'Cse.s of youth."

V-

war n.aopow.-i * 
Wtdn..ila> - 

wilb a diMU^-iu

■III*. ii

ol I*.

H.ileli'.ll
.ill 'lx It

.\ \A(!I’ l igf.s Vdoplion 
HI Vttirld (lliuiier

Vl'lelfaenefit'.,'
hoepiidl, 1 , .Ala, "liiM.
and Ho&pilaliraii'ai, -Maj < 
Montg<<in(ry, \*i«ianj atlmii 
lion Fayetteville "Fi.i Htn-^ 
Guidance Aff'*idefl by V' teian.s aJ 
minisii ' Dr W U P' liy vo 
cationai appianal tut veieian:* g.i> 
dance cciitn. I'liaprl Hill 
seling Ai Rfelated tu Veterans in 
the United :3;.tr- hiiipluyn.eiii :i*-i 
vice." J M Kennedy, su^eiveut 
of counseliiiij. »var rnanpuwei cum- 
misiiuii. Rail ivii.

The cioiiiig ii.teiing will g«ve cuii- 
Bideration lu "Benefits tor Veterans 
Provided by I.jW! uf Noilh I’ai-o 
lina," Hubert .‘vlusely, Guilfurd Rejj 
lesentatue. Gn-.u:buru "v)ijlig.i

N*-w Yiji k - - 111 urging prompt 
S<nat< latilicatioii of the United 
Nation:, .•haltei. the NAACP de- 
ilai'i-d III a wile to Sen;,tor K-*.!- 

“lifiitli .McKellai, pre*;ideli1. pro teOi
the .S*'nate, tliai tli«* "Aa.iocia 

tit-n woitlii hav’*t b« eti more en- 
tl'ii.*:ia''.ti(* had provision tor e.s- 
t.'iblisiiiiienl of international trus- 
tetfhip been more (oilhright and 
Lir I eafhinH tn a.';£urine to eolor- 
t,» people:; pariicipatiun in gov- 
ernini'fit, greater opportunities for 
‘ 1 It development and othei de
pendent!,." It was further pu,nt- 
e-1 out, huwevei, that d« spil.- this 
wiakne.vi adoption of tlie chapter 
;tiut 'Vnlrance bv the United 
St:.teE into full paitieipatlon in a 

gaiiizalion will providetlona of the Ainei.can Leyton to Re maohlile'ry ' t.'i
mil,my VHem..- c ' u,,- .deals t„r which
Stale eominandf-i DiviMoi. h, Ainei 
trail Legi.'ii, halei^h "libli^ijliun:' 
and ReT-poii.tibilitie^. "t i ili/.en^ f*'t 
Giving inturinaliuii nod .At.si tance
to Veteiant,.' Di C C S(.audhie, ,. ,
ups.u.i.i, .Miiluai Uen.Ti'liiienl in
Life IiisuKiiice t'oinpany, iJurhu u

iplel
t:n£ wai L t.eing iuugh».”
DillanrPnd'rFdit.s

Diirinj’ ll.e two day voiifeie 
dei'ussiuM will be h*'l varmii- 
phasek of veterans jilhnrs by Di. 
Virj’il A Cliff. i-ha,rnnin. cotri

Sfifiice .Mauiiziiic
NEW (JHLEANS, L:i

I

on veterans educatioii; Warmolh T ^dc|,ai liiieiit ciillcd The yuiy. Str 
Gibb.**, dean of dcpaitreenl of edu-aion appeared recently in School 
cation atid sciences; .'ind H. K. Ar-1 Science and Mathematics Magazine 
nette. head of departmeijl of edu- The editor of this new feature i. 
cation, all <if A and T. College, and Julius S. Miller, Associate Profesr.or 
Wilbur Wright, of the U. S Emplov- ,of Physics and Mathematics ut Dil- 
ment Service. Greensboro 'lard University. Mr. Miller reeeiv-

--------V--------- led his R S. und M A degrees from
NKtiKO SOLDIERS "I'TrEH AND Boston University and an M. S 
ABY'SMAL FAILURE." from the University of Idaho. Ad-
SENATOR EASTLAND ;ditional work towards the doctnrati*
officers, said the wise Senator, thtsejhiis been done at The University of 
ruirn)is.siuns were "f*>rced for poli-' Oklahoma.
lieal reasons" The new depiirlmenc in Scho»)l

Be it undeislo'id, assured iheiSc'ence and Mathematics Mugazine 
Cientleimm from Mississippi, that | consists of simple questions and 
he was not filibustering * indeed | st.-itements designed to arouse the 
not), and what he was saying was mterst of younger readers, accord- 
nut prompted by preji’dice i pens') ing tii Mr Miller It is also hoped 
the thouehti. he was sismply per- that the feature will be useful to 
fi,rilling his duty as a lepreseiijlive teachers as they are urged to try 
of til*' good Americans to show thi*l them out on their clossi s 
Hit FKHl' vvus "askinv us to .-let A sample ouestion picked at run
up unfair pre.'erence iigjiin.st .> while.dom ‘The altitude if Palons above 
soldier siilely because the Negro,th« horizon is equally lapp-oxl- 
irinui'ity sells its votes to the high- m-.f*.1ri u, the latitude of the ob- 
esT bidder in a jxilitical campaign " server iTrue or false.)

"ft >1 weren t for political consid- Did I -av dcsivned fur younger 
ersHoiu. this measure wouldn't bear readers'’ Mavbe tne writer is not 
IC votes in the Senate" ^ young enough Icr Mx. MUler's

All iA all. these generals told the mauieir.atlGi.

next yt-ar, President Ralph P. 
Bridgman of the college ha^ an
nounced. Four have been grunted 

i*.abbaticals. while two others wilt 
study on grant? fro.n the General * 
Kducatiun board.

The facultv members who have 
been grani.-d sabbatical leaves 
are: Mis.s Elizabeth W. Chandler, 
asRociati* professor of education, 
John L. Frank, instructor in draft
ing and ehiiirmun ol the drafting 
deparlmenl. Miss Mi l<-n L, Kend- 

"ali. assistant profivssor of art. and 
Miss Irene Sanders, a.ssuciate pro- 

'ftssor of mu.stc education and act
ing chairman uf the music depart
ment. Miss Chandler will pursue 
stuuies at (Yhto .State University, 
‘v.'hile .Mr. Frank will study at 
Penn State College and Miss 
Kendall and .Miss Sanders wi.I 

'Study at Columbia University.
' General Education Board fel- 
lluwships have b**en awarded to 
MLss J*-ssie .M- Lemon, instructor 
in English, and Cecil T. Lewis, 

.a.viLstant professo' of English. 
Th**v will slurlv at Columbia Uii- 
n vrsitv and the Umvi-rsilv ol Chi 
tag*i. iesp*-cliv*-)v.

hander I, Bijvkiii, U»-an of 
,Slud*-nts at Hampton fnslituh-. 
will .sliidv tov^ai'd (b*- uoetor's de- 
t.:i*e at .Slaiiford Univ*-r.sity m-xt

Til addition to tin- foreguing, M. 
vt ar
Pcsenwdtd ^ellow
(.'arl Hulnian of St. Louis, Mo,
V bo eaiMi- to llaiimlun ld^t fall uS 
an mslrui'lur in the (’oiiinviliica- 
t:un.-, C'.-nt.-r, lia.s left tbe staff to 
lit. Cleat*- work m poelr.v and 

on ■' hu‘-'-nwali1 fellow'ship.
A graduate of Lincoln Uriiversitv 

(Mo.), and of the University of 
Chieago, wtieiv iie leceived the 
inaEiei's degre.- ]a.st Auguil. .Mr 
li'iliiian v.tin tin- tie award for 
hi'i prize la-t spring in the John 
Billings Fiske poetry compo-iition 
.'I the University of (.’hicagc. HiS 
ni.. ins aiJi>*-aii-il in OPPtiR
TUNITV, tile CRLSIS, tlie NORTH 
AMKHK’AN ROOK OF VKPSE 
anu Hu- POETRY DIGEST AN- 
THOl.t k;Y'

Wiiile at Hampton Mr. HoIniHii 
ah'u wrote and produced a musi- 
*'.i! .‘-atir*-. •■P(-Il^ a tul Pen!.!! ’’ 
w-i. . ti y-;,., |jre-en»i'-il bv tiir •'t.'?*: 
n: till coll**i'»' in ."Vlav for the hen- 
••111 ul' lilt* United Nagro Collc-;>e 
Fund
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r.UMVJFRTON — l.ast rites for 
Mrs. Marie Bradshaw ALstun, 42. 
who died in a iiospitiil in DilF'ii. S. 
C., on June 29. after an illness of 
several day.s, -were held *)n Monday 
ufti*rni>rni from the First Baptist 
Church in Fairmont. Burial took 
phire in Fuirm*nit Cemetery,

Mrs. .Msti n was the wife of Rob
ert Alston, an undertaker of Fair
mont.

Surviving are her parents. Mr 
nnd Mrs. Dirk Bradshaw; a son. 
Richard; mid one daughter, Anme,

'1 of Fairmont, and .several si.ster* 
nnd brothers

. . _ _______
^MMV '■JAW •NUFF’
ON NURSES

WASHINGTON. D C — The 
Army says it now has eituugh 
Y.iif'.-es v», iht- American Red Cro-is 
is '•wiTW'Tie it'. len >Mim>'iit elfart'^ 
into getting 3.u0ii naid Drained and 
ui'tiaiii'-d* l»''|,>tai Wwrker* the
.'Yrmy does want Cali year local 

iRed Cross chapter. '

Genuine Ssirruson Card 'Fabies 
witii Ste**) Leg.s 

Charge It
$3.95

Walnut Finished Magazine 
Rack with plenty of space 

Charge It

$5.95

ECt.*.

Enamel Kitchen Table with 
Driiwer and Linoleum Top 

Bound with Stainless Steel 
$2.75 dewn — SL2S weekly

2.95$12.1

Desk with Shelve.s f*>r the Liv- 
ingroom or bedroom

S5.00 down — S1.25 weekly

$22.95

Corner What-Not in Mahogany 
Finish With beautiful design 

Cl.arge It
$9.95

Douille Glass Doors, Two 
Drawers und lust uf storage 
space make this Cabinet a value

SS.50 down — $1.25 weekly

$27.50
LISTEN TO THE "MAIL BAG" EACH WEEK DAY AT II TO 11:30 A. M. ON WRAL

{[complete' nome [furnish|r§. \
301 Senth Wilmington
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MOTHER and DAUGHTER FASHIONS

Clearance!
Special Groups Taken From Our Regalar 

Stock ... Substantially Reduced For 
Quick Clearance.

DRESSES—
94 Spring Dresses 
86 Cotton Dresses 
72 Sunback Dresses

In Jur. '.or, Misses snd Women Sizes

SPORTS WEAR—
39 Play-Suits 
31 Shorts
42 Halters '

In Junior, Misses «nd Women Siies

SPORTS WEAR—
39 Play-Suits
31 Shorts 
42 Halters 
53 Short-Sets 
68 Blouses
32 Skirts
In Junio. and Misses Sixes

FROM OUR "Miss Raleigh Shop
For Growing Daughter*

48 Children Dresses 
8 Teen-Age Sun Dresses 

30 Tots Play-Suits 
40 Girls Sun Suits 
15 Suspender Shorts 
15 Suspender Skirts

In Sizes 3 to 6 and 7 to 14

MILLINERY—
84 Hats ... All From 

Higher Priced Groups
$JOOREDUCED 

FOR QUICK 
CLEARANCE

Come in and browse around—

You’ll find many other reduced items 
including Bags. Jewelry, Neckwear 
and accessories.
All items limited in quantity. We sug
gest early shopping.

SORRY—NO MAIL ORDERS

IK RALEIGH'ITS

FASHIONS
Insurance Building

Aif>Conditioned For Shopping Comfort


